Polyacrylamide gradient gel electrophoresis of lipoprotein subclasses.
High-density (HDL), low-density (LDL), and very-low-density (VLDL) lipoproteins are heterogeneous cholesterol-containing particles that differ in their metabolism, environmental interactions, and association with disease. Several protocols use polyacrylamide gradient gel electrophoresis (GGE) to separate these major lipoproteins into known subclasses. This article provides a brief history of the discovery of lipoprotein heterogeneity and an overview of relevant lipoprotein metabolism, highlighting the importance of the subclasses in the context of their metabolic origins, fates, and clinical implications. Various techniques using polyacrylamide GGE to assess HDL and LDL heterogeneity are described, and how the genetic and environmental determinations of HDL and LDL affect lipoprotein size heterogeneity and the implications for cardiovascular disease are outlined.